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chosenshall be transmittedto the governor, whose duty it
shall be forthwith to causea notification of his or their elec-
tion to be deliveredin writing to eachandeveryof the electors
last chosenas aforesaid;and the said personor personsso
notified, and not the personor personsin whose places he
or they shall be chosenas aforesaid,shall be electors,and
shallmeeton the sameday,togetherwith the other electors,
andperform the duties enjoinedon them by the constitution
andlaws of the UnitedStates.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in caseof any electionof a
presidentandvice-presidentof the United States,atanyother
periods than those hereinbeforespecified, the sameshall in
all respectsbe held, conductedandconcluded,as is provided
by this act, in the caseof an election held at the ordinary
period prescribedby the constitutionand laws of time United
Statesfor holding the same.

Section VI. (Section VI, P. Ii.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That eachof thesaidelectors
shall receive three dollars daily wages, when traveling to,
remainingat, andreturning from the placeof meeting afore-
said, the sameto be paid by the treasurerof the state,on a
warrant or warrants signedby the presidentof the meeting
of the saidelectors,if anytheyshall choose,or by a majority
of suchelectors,exclusiveof personsin whose favor the war-
rant is drawn.

ApprovedFebruary2, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 33.
Note (‘) Chapter2020, 16 Statutesat Large, p. 163.

CHAPTER MMCCXXXII.

AN ACT DECLARING THE HOLDING OF OFFICES OR APPOINTMENTS
UNDER THIS SPATE INCOMPATIBLE WITH THE HOLDING OR EX-
ERCISING OFFICES OR APPOINTMENTS UNDER THE UNITED
STATES.

Whereas,the eighthsectionof the secondarticle of the con-
stitution of this commonwealthprovidesthat no personhold-
ing or exercisinganyoffice of profit or trust underthe United
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States,shall at the sametime hold or exerciseany office in
this state,which the legislaturethereofshall declareincom-
patiblewith offices or appointmentsunderthe United States.
Therefore:

Section 1. (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealth.of Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That everypersonwho shall hold
anyoffice or appointmentof profit or trust underthe govern-
ment of the United States,whether a commissionedofficer
or otherwise,a subordinateofficer or agent,w]io is or shall
be employedunder the legislative, executiveor judiciary de-
partmentsof the United States,and also every memberof
congress,is herebydeclaredto be incapableof holding or ex-
ercisingat thesametime, theoffice or appointmentof justice
of the peace,mayor, recorder,burgessor aldermanof any
city, corporatetown or borough, residentphysician of the
lazaretto,constable,judge, inspectoror clerk of election,un-
der this commonwealth.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the holding of any of the
aforesaidoffices or appointmentsunder this state,is hereby
declaredto be Incompatiblewith any office or appointment
under the United States;and every suchcommission,office
or appointment,soholdenunderthegovernmentof this state,
contrary to the true intent and meaningof this act, shall
be, andthesameis herebydeclaredto benull andvoid.

Section III. (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That if any person,afterthe
expiration of six months from the passingof thIs act, shall
exerciseany offices or appointments,the exerciseof which
is by this act declaredto be incompatible,every personso
offending, shall for everysuchoffence,being thereof legally
convictedin any courtof record, forfeit andpay anysumnot
lessthanfifty nor morethanfive hundreddollars,at the dis-
cretion of the court, one moiety of the said forfeiture to be
paid to the overseers,guardiansor directors of the poorof
the township, district, county or place where such offence
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shallhavebeencommitted,to beappliedto thesupportof the
poor, and the other moiety thereof to the prosecutorwho
shall suefor the same.

RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 33.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Wednesday,February3d, 1802.

Mr. Thompson,the Secretaryof the commonwealth,beii~g
introduced,presentedto the chair, a messagefrom the Gov-
ernor, which wasreadasfollows, viz:
TO THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Gentlemen:

I HAVE readandconsideredthe actof the generalas-
sembly,entitled “An Act declaringthe holding of offices or
appointmentsunderthis state,incompatiblewith theholding
orexercisingoffices orappointmentsundertheUnitedStates.”
I havereconsideredanddeliberatedmost seriouslyits opera-
tion, and do not approveof it. I havedirectedit to be re-
turnedto thehouseof representatives,in which it originated,
togetherwith my objections,which areasfollows, to wit:

First.—Sincethe presentconstitutionof Pennsylvaniawas
established,on the secondday of September,1790, until this
period,no complaintor applicationhasbeenmade,by petition
or otherwise,to any branch of our government,suggesting
that any officer under the governmentof the United States,
or memberof congress,held anoffice in this state,that was
supposedto havea tendencyto affect the sovereigntyor free-
dorn thereof;from which I concludethat theseparationmade
[y the constitution betweenthe governmentof the United
Statesand of this state,with respectto the administration
of their respectivepowers,hasbeencarriedfar enough,andis
perfectlysatisfactoryto thepeople.

Second.—I cannotconceivea reasonfor introducing such
au act at this time, when the good peopleof this common-
wealth,canentertainno apprehensions,of a wish of thepres-
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exit providential and most fortunate representationin the
executiveandlegislativedepartmentsof our nationalgovern-
ment, to impair theconstitutionalsovereigntyof theindividual
states.

It appearsto me to intimate an unreasonablejealousyand
distrust, not only 0’ the virtuous and greatchief magistrate
of theunion,but also of thechief-magistrateof Pennsyrvanht;
both chosenby the peoplethemselves,and known to be un-
equivocallydisposedto secureand promotetheir happiness.

Third.—Becausea fewmonthsagoI persuadeda gentleman,
not lessdistinguishedfor probity thantalents,to acceptth
commissionof recorderof thecity of Philadelphia,duringhis
good behavior,thoughthenattorneyof the United States,for
theeasterndistrict of Pennsylvania,in the holding of which,
at thesametime, I am not happyenough to discoverany col-
lision or incompatibility; and thereforeit must appearvery
extraordinaryindeed,in me, to co-operatein an act that de-
clareshis commissionshallnot only bevacated,but, if he ex-
ercisesthe office for a time, he shallbe consideredasa crim-
inal; whentherehasnot been,nor canbe, eventhe slightest
suggestionof misbehavioror incapacity.

Fourtli.—Thereareat present,in my recollection,hut two
gentlemenof this state,who havebeenappointedby me, that
can be effectedby this act,onehasbeenmentioned;another,
a memberof congress,waslately appointedresident-physician
at the lazaretto. What possible evil can arise to Pennsyl.
vania from theseappointments,I do not cornprebend;espe-
cially when it is consideredthat thesegentlemenhave been
distinguishedfor patriotism, talents,and attachmentto our
revolutionaryand republicanprinciples. It will be very dif-
ficult to find a gentlemenof the law qualified for the office
of recorderof the city of Philadelphia,that hasnot beenad-
mittedto practicein someof thecourtsof the UnitedStates;
and all suchareexcludedby this act. Nor canI perceivethe
dangerto be apprehendedfor the liberties of the state,from
the sameperson officiating as constable,&c., under both
branchesof our government.
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Fifth.—I conceivethe act to be not only unnecessaryand
inexpedient,but in the precedentalarming to all persons
holding offices during good behavior. The tenure of such
commissionsought not to dependon every gale that blows.
The legislaturecannotvacateor impair a contractsolemnly
madebetweenthe commonwealthandan individual; having
eventhe power, will not sanctionit. Besides,as at present
advised,I very much doubt its constitutionality. The office
may be abolishedin manycases,but the officer cannotbe re-
movedwithout beingconvictedof a misdemeanorin office, un-
lesswhereotherwisespeciallyprovidedin our stateconstitu-
tion; andI cannot,from a confidencein thelegalknowledge,in-
tegrity and fortitude of my former brethrenin the supreme
court,risk my characterin a judicial decisionon this question,
whenI do not foreseeanyadvantageto bederivedto my coun-
try from a possibility of success. What consciencewarnsme
not to do, I must avoid; howeveranxiousto gratify a legis-
lature,by me, so much respectedand esteemed.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
Lancaster,February3, 180~2.

Orderedto lie on thetable.
Whereupon,On motion of Mr. Mitchell, secondedby Mr.

Conrad, thehouse,in conformity to the modeprescribed(in
suchcases)by the twenty-secondsection of the first article
of the constitution of this commonwealth,proceededto the
reconsiderationof the said bill, returnedto the Governor;
which was read,and

On motion of Mr. F. Smith,secondedby Mr. Rose, Ordered,
That the further considerationthereof, be postponeduntil
Wednesdaynext.

Wednesday,February10, 1802.
In conformity to the twenty-secondsectionof the first ar-

ticle of the constitution,relativeto bills returnedby the gov-
ernor (without having receivedhis approbationor signature,
andwith his objectionsto thesame)the houseagainresumed
the considerationof the bill, entitled “An Act declaringthe
holding of offices or appointmentsunder this state, incom-
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patiblewith theholdingor exercisingoffices or appointments
underthe United States;“ and

On the question,—”Shallthis bill pass?”
Agreeablyto themodeprescribedby said constitution,the

votes were taken by yeas and nays, when it appearedthe
yeaswere seventy-six,naysfour.

Sotherebeinga constitutionalmajority, it wasdetermined
in theaffirmative, and

Ordered,That said bill pass,and that it be transmittedto
thesenate,with the Governor’sobjectionsto the same,asdi-
rectedby thetwenty-secondsectionof thefirst articleof the
constitutionof this commonwealthaforesaid.

Lancaster,February10, 1802.
Extract from the Journal,

MATTHEW HUSTON, C. H. B.

SENATE.

Thursday,February11, 1802.

Mr. Huston,clerk of thehouseof representatives(agreeably
to the twenty-secondsectionof the first article of the consti-
tution of this commonwealth,in the caseof bills returnedby
the Governorwithout having received his approbationand
signature)presentedthe bill, entftled “An Act declaringthe
holding of offices or appointmentsunder this state, incom-
patiblewith the holding or exercisingoffices or appointments
under the United States,”togetherwith the Governor’sob-
jectionsto thesame;and informed thesenatethat the house
of representativeshad re-consideredthe said bill, and by a
constitutional majority, passedthe same;and the said bill,
and the ~overnor’s objections were severally read, Where-
upon,

It wasmovedby Mr. Barton,secondedby Mr. Gurney,and
agreed,

Thatthefurther considerationthereofat this time be post-
poned, and that the samebe the order of the day for to-
morrow.
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Friday, February12, 1802.
According to theorder of the day, the senateproceededto

the further considerationof the bill, entitled “An Act de-
claring theholdingof officesor appointmentsunderthis state,
incompatiblewith theholdingor exercisingoffices or appoint-
mentsundertheUnited States,”togetherwith theGovernor’s
objections to the same.

After debate,
The question,—”Shallthis bill pass?”beingput, agreeably

to thetwenty-secondsectionof thefirst article of the consti-
tution, theyeasandnaysweretaken;andthereappearedto be
eighteenyeasan,d sevennays.

So that the said bill was passedby a constitutionalma.
jority, Whereupon,

Ordered,Thatthesaidbill be returnedto thehouseof repre-
sentatives,with informationthat thesenatehathpassedthe
sameby a constitutionalmajority.

Extract from the Journal.
GEORGEBRYAN, 0. S.

CHAPTERMMCOXXXIII.

AN ACT FORTHE RELI’EF OF WILLIAM HILL OF THE STATEOF MASS-
ACHUSETTS AND ESTHERHIS WIFE, AND TO CONFIRM IN BURTON
WALLACE AND HIS HEIRS FOREVER, THE TITLE TO A CERTAIN
MESSUAGE AND LOT OF GROUND THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereas,William Hill now residentin the stateof Massa-
chusetts,andEstherhis wife, have,by their petition, repre-
sentedthat at thetime of theintermarriageof the said pe-
titioners, thesaid Estherwasunderthelast will of her late
fatherthe reverendJacobDuche, deceased,seizedin fee of
a moiety of a certainmessuageand lot of groundsituatedin
Chestnutstreet,in the city of Philadelphia,and possessedof
a moiety of certain personalestate, consistingof forty-six
sharesin the capital stock of the president,directorsand
companyof thebankof Pennsylvania,onesharein thecapital
stock of the president,directorsand companyof the bank


